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effrontery of the lie, and his face red. 
dened angrily.

“I think you are mistaken," he Mid. 
‘T have reason to believe Miss Gra"
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terms: WoifViKe Clothing Co. Even if he gave the man the beating 
he merited, it would never serve Con- 
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He ■a ihort, looking at hame is hen !" 

angrily, hie hands “And if she be, what bneineea is it 
looked Fenton rose of yours, sir ?" demanded HaWson Fen-

u, viio of the steam- ton.

?s Uniment Cures Distent- Reason Ft 
itching; at

—Yee, led whet did Let’s 4,

7 (»ged 5)—Oh, .he hM 
a got turned into a salt poet- 
J^rls needn’t laugh, twasn’t»

• !

= S
Iîp, WOO was passing.

"You leave at nine to mo now, 
«plain ?" he said.......

“Yes, sir," replied the captain. "Are 
you the gentleman that’s booked three

“Yes," said Rawson Fenton.
“Yery good, sir^ Yes, we shall be 

punctual, and I think we shall have a 
fairish passage, considering the time of 
year.”

Lord Elliot, with the longing to dash 
Rawson Fenton to the earth becoming 
irresistible, swung round and strode off» 
lest he should be overcome by the temp* 
talion.

Lord Elliot had a card ready, and 

he held it out.
"I am an old friend—friend, ’ he re

peated, with an emphasis on the word 
intended for Uonstanoe's ear, “and I 
beg that she will see me if only for a 
moment.”

1 Es SB*IWrite us for 
samples!

I.

- O
« ô

3ary ha. ., „ iry .*!* with &
lasioMily the cause of his grin 
1 b.el»g pervaded by a very 
iteriog. The other d«v on. »r 
ey« was airing his iodiinati™ 
sen robbed. Yes. sir,” 
iniefnl the way things went on 
e under the evee of the Is», 
udge Gary noticed the turning 
eg one, “Wbet’e the matter
S anted. “Matter? It’s „ 
Hed my coot stolen right Iron 

■ -The judge smiled a litfli I 
eh I" he said. “Fab, thati 

Whole suits are lost here every

<
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Rawson Ponton’s eyes gleamed, and 
he tore the card in two.

"Miss Grahame cannot s?e you, my 
lord,” he said, curtly.

‘à will hear whether she will or not 

from her own lips,” said Lord Elliot ; 
and be stepped past him into the loom. 
“Constance—Miss Grahame! * he ex- 
claimed.

Constance took a step forward, then 
stopped, and hid her face in her hands, 
and he went np to her and touched her

fiknt-cIaAss 

Dry Goods, Clothing and 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

robbed.
r

%

NOBLE CRANDALL ■ f-j
J. a quick step upon the stair», and u ' arnoz nv nt.
hand graiped Rawson Finton by tliu "You see!" said Rawson Fvotcv, 
throat and he was flung aevo-s the picking up bis hat bd<1 advancing to 

Coosiaiioe. ‘ You hear I Are you eat- 
A shriek roy from Constanee's white Lfled Î Let us pass! You—you scoun- 

liys, echoed by Mary, and she Ml ah drel, you will stop ns at your pcrill” 
most lifeless upon Wolfe’* breast. L >vd El Hot leaned against the door,

He stood looking round, the 8r;1 of an jibe marquis strvt Ued out lus hand to* 

outraged lion blazing in his eyes; and Constance, hut she fell on her knees bc- 
the group stood, while one cor id count foie. him.
twenty, motionless and seemingly turn- H Wolfit,'" she moaned, her eyes dilat.

to stone. cd with far and anguish, "Ictus go.
Then the marquis, with hia arm hold- You do not know all ! Don’t— don't 

ingConstance lightly, held out his hand anger him !”
to Lord Elliot. Tho marquis bent and raiced her. ~

"Thank you, E.liofc,” he said, hoarse- "My poor darling V he murmured, 
iy. “God bless you I You have saved the veins standing out like whipcord on 
her. Ob, my darling, my poor, tried his forehead. "Do I not know all ? We 
darling:!” and he hid his face for a shall see. Have no fear, Constance ; 
moment against hers. you are safe now, safe now.’’

Rawson Fenton bad fallen so heavily "Yes, I—l am safe !” she panted, 
that he was stunned ibr a apace ÿ 4ben with Urnr. "Bat you—i»bf

*nn^ to M» -d fej#, if I,oe ««°id ““If M U“-’g° »i»h
which had struck the table, he extend- ---------- ---— ■ “
ed hie hand threateningly.

“I—I call yon all to witness,” he 
hissed, "I call upon you all to judge be
tween me and this brute !” he involun
tarily took a step forward.

"Keep him out of u.y reach, Elliot, 
or I shall kill him 1 broke from the : 

marquis' lips.
“This man,” went on Rawsqn Fen

ton, "wl.c steps between me and my 
wife has no right, no ri.adow of a right, 
to do so. Hear her ! You shqll hear 
it from her own lips ! Constance !"

"Silence him, Elliot !” groaned the 
marquis, struggling for self-control.

Lord Elliot stepped up to Fenton» 
and Mary shrieked.

"See here, my roan,” he said. “Tuke 
my advice and go while you can.”

Rawson Fenton glared at him for a 
moment and then at the marquis.

"Constance !” he repeated. “Do you 
hear me ? Tell these—fools—that they 
have no right to step between us, tha1 
you came te me ot your own choice’
CrosttmWfTnnembeTi"
• She opened her eyes and raised them 
to the stern face above her that melted

MANAGER.Legal Decisions
1. Any peison who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Poet Office—'whether dir
ected to hie name or another’s or whether 

4 he has subscribed or not—ia responsible
or the payment.

1. If a person orders his paper diacou- 
* tinned, he must pay up all arrearages, or 

the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment ia made, auu wolleet the whole 
amount, whether the paper ia taken from 
the office or not.
- 8. The courte hove decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 

• leaving them uncalled fur n primejacit 
•evidence of Intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO- 35-
1 .

What should ha do ? A false step» 
and Constance would bo beyond succor >

Anew»».* 6Bd kow easy it would be to make a
AnswerodPrayer. falae step ! ....................

I aeked for^biead ; God gave a stone in- CHAPTER XXXVII. “Misa Grahame, in God*, name, what

Tat whiiTi pillowed there my .ear, ... „ .----------- does Ibis mean?” be .aid, gently, hi.
head*,------- .... _ At half past eight Lbe following morn, voice trembling with anxiety and ex.8ioamer cirent;. “Wbtr,e *ndAnd when I woke beneath the morning’s . the a,r of bustlc on the Pler P»* "ho is this—gentleman V
beams claimed that she was about to take her Before she could have replied, Raw- _j

$3S3»MSS  ̂ ~ „ «mTenio, strode ia ue.es-the-,.

Eor I was fed. An hour before, Rawson Fenton had “Permit me to answer, Lord Elliot,”
I asked for strength ; for with the noo* $0* oh. hoard, «ad ar 2» ww, wfih »a «giy “PWmit

tide heat rangements which bad hotn made for me to answer for this lady, upon whom
hi»,rrt’- —r sheisgoiug

not bear. ______ could procure in the way of comfort he to France with rue, her affianced hue-
Then came the Mauler, uith hii Hood- had thought of and obtained, aod no* band."
And lifted m/wUh sympathetic care ; J10 “°°d the door N th« l«teli •»'«-

And on his arms I leaned till all was done, ing till the whistle should sound and 
And I stood wilMbejvatrtKt of ano, gi„e tbc Big„al for their atarting.

r A fa.MdMh a ' a^Mak.
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'room.

SM4Mt l"mL,c"
Until further notice at 

“Bey View."
First class teams with all the 

able equipments. Come one, come 
all 1 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. tST Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALcOH,
Proprietor.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
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Orrioe House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. e. 
!MaÜe are made up m follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 16
•a m. 3

Express west close at 9 60 a. m. 
•Express east close at 3 50 p. m. 
Kentrilie

W. Robson has recently made 
ograpbs from a piate exposed to 
•de rays by Prof. Haley, of 
liege. The method of making 
ire by Prof. Haley was a* fol.
6 prepared plate was cuxuul j 
ck cloth and laid, sensitive eid* J 
rdboard box, over the bur was jj 
half-inch oak board, and tie 1 
boy. was laid on th« U,,uv» J 
lud shoulders over the plfle* 1 
a tube wm »»»«pended a foot o: jj 
the boy. The boy bid all hit J 
'• Tbe photograph shows the 1 

» .the bones in his arm?, tbe j 
bis heart and liver. It also 1 
buttons on his suspenders and I 

is cn the; Uck of bis irouwn j 
very distinct. This, we under 1 
the first attempt at câtuodi -5 

by in the provinoM, »nd m.f I 
d 68 moatfluccMsful,—Wind tor J

cclose at 6 35 p m.
Gao. V. Baud, Poet Master.

“Is ibis true ?” Lord Elliot said, still 
addressing her, and taking no manner of 
notice of him. "Is it true ? Ate youBfiUPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

uTto ypen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
*....... », W. Mpseo, Agent.

Churches.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
tWor—Services ; Bnnday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 p m i Sunday School at 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after eventug 
nei vice every Sunday, Ü. Y P. U. ïouug 
People’s nruyer-meeting on luesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-nv^mg on Thursday evening at 
V 30 Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meet, on Wednextiy .fier the •ir“tJ;.u"' 
day In the first Sunday in the month at 
3.30pm. \ , I

m ■"-m
* 111 Mih;1*"**- . .........
No, goidiog-eUt mot my bewildered

Eor »torm-chrad» gethered in • tempeet
Yet in” thé ligbtoiliR’a blueing, roiling

I eiw way before ma straight end 
clear.

What though bis leading pillar was ol fire, 
And not the sunbeam of iny heârt’sdesireî 

My path was bright.
God answers prayer ; sometimes when

He gives the very gifts believers seek. 
But often faith must learn a deeper rest, 
And trust God’s silence, when he does not

For he whose name is Love will send the 
beet. *

Stars may burn out, nor mountain walls 
endure,

But God is true ; his promises ate sure 
To those who seek.

mmmj i -itaken poMeteioe of him, and he longed geetnre of deepeir. 
to hlTeXiorotléw eiréiy on ‘-Its, it ie true,” ehe eaid, almost in"
on her way to France. He had been audibly. “Ho—do not think aorao of 
unable to sleep aH night, haunted by a me than—then you can help.” 
vague fear that Jomctbing would hap- “I never think anythiog but well of 
peu, some contretemps, to rob him of you, Mien Grahame,’* be responded, his 

the reward Ibr all his patient waiting voice shaking with emotion. “But 
and scheming UBE bow is it that I find you here, alone,

It is always at this moment that the without frioadi, and—and so on—prof- 
cup is almost within the grasp that the edly ?” He could not force himself to 
hand trembles. say “the day alter that on which you

Ho went up the stairs and knocked were to have married another men.” 
at the door of the sitting room, and “1 can not—nan not explain,” ehe 
Maty opened it. Filtered.

“Is ysnr mistress ready ?" be asked, “Tell me this, at least,” ho pleaded, 
trying to speak calmly. earnestly. “Tell me whether you are

“Nearly,” replied Mery, who bed her going of your own free will.” 
out-door things on. “Yes," she breathed, “of my own free

“Very good," be said; “I will oo‘ will.” 
oomc for you till the steamer is ready “Now sir,” said Bawson Fenton, 
to start. Tell her to keep her veil malignently, “you have received an 
<l0wn.” answer to your impertinent questions»

Mary made no response as she shut and I shall be obliged if you will rid 
the door, and Rawton Fenton went ue of your unwelcome presence." 
down-stsire again aod out on the pier. The second whistle shrieked out as 

Lord Elliot passed him at tho door 
„rih, „om of the hotel, wed stood looking after Lord Elliot looked athim steadily.

him with the same intense hthgiug which “This lady has replied to me, hut I
he had experienced on the preceediog am not satisfied," he said. “By the 
evening. As be stood he polled out his right which my friendship gives me, I 

shall insist upon your informing me 
how it happens that I find her here 
under your dare.”

Rawson Fenton’s face grew black. 
“You insist ! My lord, your presump, 

tion is only equalled by yonr want of 
manners. Stand aside ! Neither 1 nor

f mPAIN-KILLER Sarsaparilla
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Teksn Internelly, It Curee 

to“u*MdE*terael!y, It Cures

Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain In tho Fane, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet

Sense. m
tie

Any sarsaparilla !s sarsapa
rilla. * True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 

differ. You want tho best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 

you understood sarsaparilla as 

well as you do tea and flour it 

would be easy to determine. 
But you don’t. How should 

you? When you are going to 
buy a comtqodity whose . YalUft^ 

you don’t know, you pick out 

an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex- 

i perience ana reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
cn the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 

a reputable medicine. Then 
are many ffarsaparillaa  — 
hut only one Ayer*e. It

Cous W Roscos, ) U8herg 
A diW Barm 5 v

i’BESBYTKRIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P.
M Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew 8 
Church. Wolfville: fublio Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bimdsy

Lower Hortui. : Public Worship on Bund.?
-at 3 p. m. bnnday School »t to a. m.
Prayer Heetins on l’ueeday at 7.30 p. m.

UETHOMUT' CHUBCH-Bev. Joj^h 
Hale, Pastor. Berrices on the bahhath 
•UtV m. and 7 ,. m. Sabbath «ch.») 
it 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer “™ttng
un Thursday oventng at 7 30. All inc ■

cî“^ White Sewing Machine Co
«8 pm on tho aaooaur, »»d prayer Cleveland, Ohio,
meeting et -7 -30 F my on. W ed nesday s.

St JOHN’S OHÜBCH—Sunday services wr yuiy Gommnnion
j 2d, 4th and 6th »t 
Wednesday at 7.30

' BEV. HB6SST" C. BIND, Beotnr.

Robert W. bton", / gardens.
B. J, Bnthcrfoid, (

1ALS AND TROUBLES.

Inferior Dyes Are Use!

ond Dyes Make Work Easy 
and Pleasant. à Piln-KlUw. which I. 

aowlaoMv—T«nn<M<«

“tied by all that the good wife 
jr has, in her management of 
r*. many trials and tribulations, 
rials and troubles arc very 

■ When the daughter 
makes use of some of tbe 

iptive and worthless package 
p for borne dyeing, 
to who sell each d/ee Are 
serving of public censure und 
too. The women of Ccnsdî 
res with the view ofeconomiz- 

i cruel
ess to do so. Hewever, the 
‘in to thoee who know ; the 
lier thinks more of bis big 
i he does about the welfare »nd 
of his best customew. 
ihlea and loses in home dyeing 
1 when the Diamond Dyes are 
their use, work is well" and 

are perfectly latia- 
re nre at all times 
md fast. In order

SELECT STORY.
I
if

*
tub: Wole tbe Ranger.«iis toil ill’

CHAPTER XXXVIContinucil 
He signed to her to go upstairs, nod 

followed her.tbsm== *,s,m mû ...s.
took » few steps and came back to him.

“She’s asleep, worn out,” ehe whisper
ed. “Come and see for yourself whether 

she is happy or not.”
pe crossed the room on tiptoe and 

looked down at Constance. She had 
fallen into a state of stupor, rather than 

® sleep, and as he gated at her white, wao 
• face ho did not need any further as- 

_____ • enrance from Mery.
• JKiTVS • Tho tears that rose to hie cyee were
« Ê no shame to hia manhood.
• « "Come away, my lord,’’ whirred
• . Mary, fearfully, “he uay come in and

• r.',t.(i;'er2î,1,‘it!n“toé™5îîtdc.*": find yon.”
• my Sfoscnmr Pat». Jfe drew her outside the door.
- as. I ——Where ia he ?" be demeoded. “Let

tir» « • •/*"

’ J : \1Ihe spoke.

m
—POE SALE BT—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. 8. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. m:

at lia.
1st aud 

a. m. Bervico every
S in a pasaionote love under her gaze, 

then she tried to draw away from him.
“it—is

watch and looked it it anxiously. 
Fivc-and-twenty minutea and Con- 

would bo carried away ; and
“Yes,” broke from her lips ; 

true 1 It ia my own choice !”
"You hear 1” cried Rawson Fenton.

"You hear ! You will believe her I Let 
her go. Let her coffin to me, you vil- 

lian !”
The marquis’ arm drew more tightly 

round her, if that were possible. A 
knock came at the d- or, aod Lord Elliot 
strode to it and opened it an*loch.

"Beg pardon, my lord,” said the 
landlord’s voice, "but they have sent to 
say that the steamer can’t wait.”

"Tell them she may go," said Lord 
Elliot j and be had never spoken any 
words with a deeper satisfaction.

"No 1" cried Constance ; and she
sprang from the maiquis’ grasp. "No1 “Elliot,” ho said, quietly, "tell that 
Oh, Wolfe, Wolfe, let me go ! Let me J fcUowr to leave the room—the house— 

go ! You do not know ! Ah, if you 
knew !” and she stood wringing her

stance
what could be do to prevent it ?ne ;

y His face grew pale under its tan, and 
he set his tetttf as he paced up and 
down with restless impatience.» MENTHOL 

i PLASTER

6t

I'MP.R. ■Û
E; :ithis lady have anything more to say to 

passengers already making tbeii you.” 
way to the boat, and, with watch in 
hand, he counted the swiftly flying 

minutes.
Presently, ibo first whistle sounded

shrilly,' and (HJ H

riedly toward tbe hotel and ran up the a grip that caused it to fall limply to 
stairs. Mary stood waiting at the door, his side.
and he entered. Constance, fully dres- With a snarl he raised Lis other hand* 

eil drawn over her aa if to etrike him, bub Constance got 
between them,

“No, no,” she panted ; "it is no us6, 
no use I Yon can do nothing, Lord El
liot ! Let me go in peace !

Lord Elliot drew a long breath and 
set bis teeth, but stepped aside. He 
had done all ho could—and failed.

The bustle increased, and he sawMasonic.
Hv.GEOBOÏ'E LOUOB.A. F * 

meela at their Hall on the second Yridnj
■—* .yrXhp'&»t«,.

“Dismon*5 • 

ae easily and
"Listen and obey her, lord marquis,’» 

sneered Rawson Fenton, something of 
his ordinary calmness returning to him. 
"She is wiser than you. You have 
made scenes oqpugh. If you have any 
regard for the women yon profess to 
love, to say nothing of yourself, you will 
take her advice.”

The marquis lifted Constance bodily 
and carried her to a chair.

This was very well, bet, unfortunate- 
iy for him, he ventured to put hia hand 
upon Lord Elliot's arm to push him 
aside, and in a moment Lord Elliot had 
seized Rawson Fenton’s arm, and with

3nres Colds, etc.
n came bur-

at 7.30 o'clock.
• Price

me uefi him.”
Matv went to the window overlook-

Fenton6 iu-g^wTo-t of ulcTulk. loaoiog ngsioet the table be,

S - -M enrichi.

"‘a^tp^hther^Le
Met, in her fright and eaeitemeot, ^^5

it,ndstared,,beta,,figure,,th,ho
lock t0 J0UI mistress,” he said. I grave, stern face-

gO - “and do not leave her for a nro«o!." «• 1

*-«!■« trEEEe sSHILOHASyZ*^»». ^ bin, within an inch of hi. life i ntter.eg a fa.ot,

ACADIA LODGE, I. 
eveiÿ Saturday evening 
Hall at 800 o’clock.

TÏÏSS? '*
noon ut 3 o’clock.

rôOKf

U. U. Ltf uaa~ — 
in Temperance

mtell their
nee," he saidn is e per- 

aU womb
the place. If he refuses, throw him out 
of the window.*’£ r/

‘‘Come, sir,” said Ljord Elliot, open
ing the door. "Take the chance my 
friend offers you.”

of hands.
A sorrowful Simla passed over the 

marquis’s face. Lord Elliot stared in
!»

Continued Next Week.The whistle sounded for the third 
time, and Rawson Feotvb, taking Coa- 
etanoe’a arm none too gently, drew it 
within his own, and moved toward the

"Good bye, my lord,” be said, over 
his shoulder. "1 wish you ill success 
in your next attempt to interfere in 
matters that do not concern yon.”

-

mThere will always be found . i«P 
Block of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Bams, Jiaoon, Bologna, 
ies, and, all kinds
iavevouTofdersaml ihey will 

iy filled. De, . ry to à parts

— Highest of t'-l in Leavening Strength.—Latest V. S. Gov't Report..CR

I^!f^AW,
VTAXCEP., SIB 
rent for Fla* *»d ns1 Lord Elliot, speak- 

it hii voice reached 
Grahame here ?" 

iaed his voice, aod 3of
be
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IS(9) I remember these claims being urge! 
before the fireside of my old Berwick 
home. (10) In those days buildings 
were not raised as at present, a slick at a 
time, but in large sections, and bpys and th 
men gathered in large numbers with 
pitchforks and pike poles, and the con- 
sumation was celebrated with a feast on 
the fat of the land. To this, Berwick, 
nineteen miles distant, générons!j con. 
tribu ted its quota. The -college was 
raised in 1843 and was finished with the 
gifts of the people, except the library and 
museum in the west end, which was 
completed in 1854. This impeding strnc. 
tare, whose inward history can never be 
written, was laid in ashes December 2d» 
1877. (11) Its cupola was surmounted 
by a large golden ball that retained its 

, brilliancy to the end.

R @XS; » »

atBY D. O. PARKER.

Tho’ sixty years of grace, and more, 
Have borne me long time’s ebbing shore ; 
My memory holds Acadia’s birth,
Among its cherished thoughts of earth ; 
And ere the picture fades away,
Its story let my pen portray.
Two sainted prophets of those days ; 
Both worthy of immortal praise ; 
Commissioned from the King above,
As agents of Jehovah’s love ;
Without a cent, conceived and planned, 
To rear a college in this land.
The one (1) was gentle as a child,
In voice and mien, both sweet and mild ; 
But with persuasive strength of mind, 
Was to no trifling things confined 
And gifted with prophetic eye,
A royal work' resolved to try.

And honored for bis sterling worth ;
His yoice was majesty alone, 
Commanding by its kingly tone.
With faith in God, their hearts were fill-

„ - $

°" £*" g***1' "ill 1» fix»* ? be

Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. 8.

reEditorial Chat.
The Pacific Cable Conference opens at 

London on Wednesday next. Canada 
will be represented by SirDonald Smith, 
Mr Sanford and Hon. A. G. Jones, and 
no doubt oar interests will be well looked

our prices i 
give us thi 
double fol

.ENT »m;-w
moatNow replete with the newest andr 

the final grade., at pries, to amt 
Uaea:— •

inadle goods, from the chan 
. Note a few of his uJ!

(•
< (•

LINft

A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shader, @ Site 
yard.

Extra Black and Navy Si

ft
»We co-g-tLbtc Acadia Oo»wi. aad 

Professor Haley on the brilliant article 
on Ih > X rays published io the llmld on 
Monday. It was illustrated by well 
executed cuts and made

f#

(•
* very good 

pr.-sentation of a new subject. As far as 
we know nothing of the kind has been

(#
Men's 1 

Mea’a .
sein

ft Men’.

•J
ftdoaebyanv other oolu.. I. it, _____

Provinces. It shows the enterprise and 
' ability of the Professor, and the college is

honored by his work.
—----------------------------

On Monday neat onr town fe to be 
eieited by Hon. Sidney fisher, Minister
of Agitenlture. He will be received by To rise and build without a cent, 
the town council and the faculty of the h*”1, »r hostile (6) government, 

l“th'School of Horticulture. So far as we This land with learning’s lore,
I arc aware the present visit is the first one ‘‘‘or Qod and truth, for cvermote. 

aver paid to our county by a Minister of 
Agriculture, and his visit will no doubt 

I bs much appreciated byour ferme» end
horticulturists-thi) backbone of the 
country.

Avery pre™
@ 66c. d yard. •)Town Council.

Wo also It to say a few words about onr new fail jackets. These ere 
bought by ut iu Germany und are unsurpassed for good velue. We have a 
special line at black jacket, at $2.25, $2.25, $4.25 and $5 25. Our $5.25 
jicaet cornea in biaok, brown and bluet, if you with higher priced garments 
we hare thaf at $6.00, $8.00, *9.25, *10.76 und *14.00. Gor best one is 
black heavergoloth, trimmed with real sa bio and is worth *16.00 We will 
wm t*u“ ^°)pr°|°° aPprol‘*ti°‘1 lnd "HI prepay the repress charges. It

Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. s.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
town council wu held on Tuesday even

Men’s 1
Mob's ! 

Men's 1 
Men’s I 
Men ’s I

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS.
Very latest designs at all prices.

Inspection Invited. Samples on

ftei,
ing.And they resolved to rise end build •J

Present : the Mayor, Couns. Borden, 
Collins, Porter and Haley, and the 
recorder.

The chairman of the Poor Committee 
•eported that Nancy Spinney, a pauper 
boarded with Harry Spinney, had been 
transferred to B. S. Coldwell’e. On 
motion it was ordered that Cold well be 
paid at thesame rate as was paid Spinney, 
viz, fifty cents per week.

A petition was read from J. W. Bares 
and twenty-three other ratepayers stating 
that a street was much needed to con
nect Orcbaid avenue with Pleasant street’ 
and asking that a committee be appointed 
te visit and report on the same ; and if 
practicable the road 'be opened. On 
motion the matter was referred to the 
Street Committee.

The following bills were ordered paid : 
Acadia Edison Electric Co. $40.80 
Edward Chase 
J. W. Vaughn 
Township of Horton 
J. W. Selfridge 
Town Revisors 
F. W. Woodman 
Town Clerk 
Conn. Porter made a statement on be

half of Mr James Simson, one of the 
appraise*a of Utid recently taken over by 
the town for water purposes.

Conn. Caldwell stated that Mr H. G. 
Collins was desirous of getting a lease of 
land at “Mod Bridge,” said to be owned 
by the town. Mr Collins was referred to 
owner of same.

come discussion took place relative to 
the Fire Co. and it was 

Resolved that the Water Committee be 
instructed to have rooms in the town hall 
put In suitable condition for Eiremen to 
meet in.

1 ft
ft

WFilliog letter order» a apeeialty.
- ; ' • •-> •- - ' •- m

ft Men’s 1

•) Men's STHE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.To bring their work in shape and line, 
They first worked out a neat design 
And every timber fn the frame,
Was there assigned its place and 
These prophets then with msatei skill, 
Went forth their bill of frame to fill. 
With scientific thought and care,
They pondered o’er this bill of fare,
And knew the trees of sundry size,
That stood before their dreaming eyes, 
With all their nils, and poets, and beams, 
Was something more than idle dreams. 
From Blomidon, along the shore,
They westward, ranged the mountains 

(4) o’er,
And won the people by their zeal,
In sympathy with them to feel 
The time was ripe.'tq rise aud build,
Just when, and<gfepk, the Master willed. 
One volunteered to get a sill,
To suit the order in the bill ;
Then others made the silk complete,
In all dimensions, square and neat ;
And «o tite work went grandly on,
From day to day till all was won.
And then along the stony beach,
Within a vessel’s sailing reset,
Twe ttenbaref skafa twra fa ami,—:------
In sundry lots of size end name,
Was placed beside the weters there,
As jewels in Jehovah's care.

(FORMERLY CARVER’S.)X
: ftDeath of Chartes W. Fitch, Esq. pA?iB yaeimei,

PAINTER fc PAPER HANGEB,

ft

PRICES TALKI■@85 It is with 11 
shire that we 
Charles W. Eit
Fitch had been fa eomevfcat precarious 
health recently,
his business as oauol until Saturday 
morning, Oct. Slaty when lie suddenly ex
pired while in conversation with a 
neighbor. H^ was a man esteemed and
honored by bis fellow citizens, and be- n.IB ___ ____ ,
loved by bis faoSy and a wide circle of U L.8TER far men, at is the beet cost

for the money to be found in Nova Scotia.

ret which many wm 
to-day the death of 

a., of this town. Mr

ft
ftThe “battle of tho ballots” iu the 

United States is ore 
definite result

ft Was have 
war

r and although the 
cannot y.t be ascertained, 

enoutjh is known to assure a decisive 
victory for McKinley, the republican 
candidate for the presidency. The cause
of wood money has triumphed and the
stability of the republic has been main
tained. The contest has been s bitter 
one, and more interest has probably 
centered In it than in any previous elec
tion for president.

WOI.FVIM.E, | m.£ 
W Orders may be left at Rochd 

* Co’s or at L. W. Sleep's. rat
ft

able to attend to ft
ft

Houses to LetlThe prices on our Ready-made Clothing ara bound to sell the 
goods this season.

fe
re

To let,—— furnished or unfumidud

“Rose Cottage,"
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell- 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

re
ftfriends.

He leaves a widow, two sons and three 
daughters. The sons are: Charles S. 
Pitch, of Wolfrille, and William Filch, 
who resides in the North Wet; his 
daughters ere, Mila Annie Fitch, of Wolf- 
ville, Mrs Andrew Jack, of Halifai, and 

. Donald Granb

■76 ft N. B. Lo 
ft 4th and 5th t3.00

30.08 OUR $7.60 ULSTERS *r" beauties, Heavy, Tweed lined, 
with High Storm Collar,

OUR OVERCOATS are right up to date for style. Special 
value in out loaders at *5.00, *6.00 and $7.00. Pine English Melton 
Coat, with Velvet Odllar and Silk Psoiogs, only $10.00.

BOYS' OVERCOATS Bt»rt at $2.40, and from that up to 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

BOYS’ REEFERS at$1.75, $1.95, $2 50, $2.95.

1.00So far as is apparent to the uninitiated

gard to putting up labels to mark tit, 
ol onr streets. .The work of get

ting the streets named occupied a con
siderable cf time, and wc hope tbaticnip 
way of indicating them will be provided 
before the names are forgotten, thus ren
dering a repetition of the task necessary. 
But In all earnestness, gentlemen of the 
Council, would it not be well to have 
this work accomplished.

(e)
9.00 The Cottage adjoining the Episcopal 

church. Immediate possession.
Apply to

(D®2,28
6.07

THE ACOR. BARSS.
Wr.lf.ille, Oof. Is!, ’96.Mrs Grant, wile of Rev 

qf Montreal, w
The funeral took place on Monday 

afternoon, Nov. 2nd, and was attended 
by a large number of representative men 
and women of thatown.

pOMIMOS ^IlASÏIt

RAILWAY.

W01
=

Local
^in,oj-,:nb^,rhteil:
And so be sailed along the shore,
Where ship# ware seldom .eon before ; 
And in the Master’s hallowed name,
He gathered up the college frame.
And on the south Atlantic shore, (8)
Me^^kefS^iiesrd,
And gave responses to their word,
In generous gifts of rich supplies,
That reached this port, a great surprise. 
A cargo of the

Rev. Mr Trotter, Pastor of the 
church, of which Mr Fitch was a member, 
Cvi»uiictw|i Lue wmceB. The hymn be- 

the Golden” was

Mod ! Mud ! Alllist “LAND OF,iEVANGELINE” ROUTE j

. bn after Monday, 21et Sept, j 
1896, the trains of this Railway will run :

Trains will arrive Wolf ville.

“NoOn the published list of lecturtts et 
Dalhoitaie College for the coming winter 
we find members of the various religious 
dsaonaiaetions. The Reman Catholic* 
are represented by Archbishop O'Brien, 
the Baptists by Dr. Ke'retead, the Church 
of England by Bishop Courtney and Rev. 
Dysun Hague, the Methodists by Rev!

BBginning “Jerusalem 
sung by the choir of the Baptist church.
The Scriptures-read included part of 
Psalm x§ and Rev. vii : 14-17. Mr 
Trotter spoke in part as follows : Grief 
is not opposed to Christian feeling. In
deed the nearer one approaches the 
character of Christ the more responsive 
he becomes to human feelings and sorrows

T^prion. "»• ”
trust all issues in his Lord’s hands. He 
knows all changes here ar§ provided for 
m the redemption Obiist has bought. He 
13 assured of [immortality and be is as
sured that When the believer dies he is 
immediately with Christ, “to be absent 
from the bodyfis to be present with the 
the Lord.” 4” the trials of life are 
over. Mr Trailer recited a beautiful 
hymn that <mne from the Greek and 
w« very fitting Referring to the friend 
who had beeptemoved he spoke of him 
** * ÇbristiaS"whose life bore witness to 
his faith, who had filled up the measure 
of Lis duty «4 was now called into rest.
It was sudden glory to him. He re
minded the îeflœgregation that in a few 
'ears there w&ild be other funerals io 
\ olfville but none of those he addressed 

present. He besought them to 
enter into thf safety of Christian faith.

He then ottered prayer for the family 
for the absent children, 
inning “Asleep in Jesus” 
t benediction pronounced.

left the house the sun,
1 hidden by the autumn 
hgh the clouds and bathed 
aquil light the fields and 
the house from which a 
id passed to his eternal

their quarters. The)
in the room over Mr 

1 shop.It will pay you to bny your ClothIBR et
That most fatal o 

’ which usually cot.tit! 
springtime, it said tc 
lyVdfville st preset;

Eipress from Kentville............. 5 35. si
Eipress “ Halifai.................'JIU,tst
Eipress “ Yarmouth............3 09, pa
Eipress Halifai.................5 55, p
Accom. Richmond...........1 ■■

C. & G. Wilson & Co's.,Football,
, ,, , e^E&fcy-psir; thst

And landed here without a charge.
A proof their hearts were warm and 

large.
And from this Valley (7) in the west,
Their gifts were not behind the rest ;
But were in kind, all in their hue 
Boards, shingles hemlock, spruce and

A loaded vessel bronght them here, 
with words of welcome and good cheer.
And from the city In the east,
Tbeir gifts were not among the least 
But nch ra n»i!$, paint, oil and glass ;
As good as gold, they all would pass ;
Nor was 3L Jonn behind the time,
But sent her generous gifts of lime.
The people in this village here,
To prove their interest was sincere,
And had their mission to fulfill ;
Transported all from wharf to hill 
And from an honest point of view 
Recorded it, their labor due.
The great foundation (8) to prepare,
Was made a neighboring charge and care ;
And so they came from miles away, 

it were their holiday ; 
ith^ their teams, their picks and

A good foundation, soon, was laid.

A match was played jat Windsor on 
place and the Kentville team. The 

game was witnessed by ada^e number 
of spectators and resulted in a draw— 
neither team scoring. The game 
hotly contested, the teams apparently be
ing very evenly matched. This is the 
eleventh match played by these teams. 

The Wanderers defeated the Dalhoueie
bei“g 16toOUrdey ^ HalifsX’the s®0™ 

It is likely that the annual match be
tween Dalhousie and Acadia will be 
played on the campus here on the 18th of 
NoyMnb«. Thi. U tb. gam. in which 
Wolfvtlle people are particularly interest
ed, and no doubt it will be witnessed by 
a large number.

■Hie Acadia team baa airanged for a 
match with Mount Allison on Friday

Hantsport.

Misa Laura Churchill and Misa Kate 
N«T left for New York on ffedneaday

to clnoiog Nelrcomb “ -‘tiling friends

ffee- D. E. Halt preached hie annual
But both' the prophets of the Hill, 'nK in tL BantijUhurcb! Sffls*e« WM

Were busy in their miasion still ; “The Lord hath done great things fat
Obedient to their friendly call, na whereof we are glad.” Psalms envi
The people metio church and hall ; —3.

oM.s^1rueed ^

Accom. Annapolis II 40, su
v Accom. « Halifai...................11 35,

Steamship "Bridgewater.”
: , Daily Service.

St. John and Olgby. J
■ • î.-ÿrtSA"*- - <fda>, 6.0$ a. m. ; arrivais

** f-ntirted by ua. We have Æ mi,Vstm"ji,hnToo

Pullman Palace and Dining Cars rm 
daily each way on Express trains. |j

Trains are run on Eastern Standeri 
lime.

M

IS MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE ?

and denominations seem to b.» exchanging 
courtesies more frt-qnenily than formerly.

It is 300 years since Sir Walter Ral
eigh planted the first potatoes iu Ireland, 
on his estate near Youghal, and now the 
Irish Gardeners’ Association propose lo 
hold a tercenary celebration of the event- 
In Ireland the potato found a congenial 
soil and literally overspread the land* 
The Irish potato has fed many genera
tions of Irishmen and helped to fet-d a 
good many Englishmen and Scotsmen 
also, and has even been shipped to 
America to feed the people on the conti
nent from which it first cirne. It is 
worth? of a celebration.

Kings Co. Agricultural Society.

gymnasium. We up 
affair was a highly enj

The plate-glass wl 
the Sons of Temper 
weeks ago was repla 
D. A. Monro had cha

Have yen tried our 
They, are aplendid.

The mem beta of “ 
Division at Port W 
pleasant Hallowe'en 
last Saturday evening 
evening was spent.

One of the moat enj 
cf the 
MntJ. M. Hayes, on 
htg last. Music, and 

i kinds were provided 
^ «Tcning wee epent by

There wu not ten 
Hallowe’en. A few 
burnt cork, and a few' 
wete in evidence, h 
serious deviation fro, 
serene and quiet oidat

There vs q=Ue : 
occasioned in town 
aeon lut by a pngi 
Which one of onr po; 
seen figured most ci 
safe to l 

: mafic. IS

SA?:

tho finest Block of the best Pu.oiture, Window Shades, Onr- 

tain Pole., ever shown ia WoÜvilIc Call and aee the
new Morris Chair, just in-thc most comfortable W. B. CAMPBELL,

K. HUTHSRLAND, So^enltodSf"'■
chair made.; DR. BARSS,

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Ojtics Hodbs : 10—11, ». m. ; 2- 
3, p. m.

Telephone at residence, No. 38.

aud !
The hymn 
was sung and 
A b the corl 
which had 
mists, shone 
in cheerful 
orchards at 
faithful ms

The 107ih annual meeting of the 
Kirga Co. Agricultural Society was held 
in Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, on 
Tuesday afternoon, beginning at 3 
o’clock. There was a fair attendance of 
the members. After the meeting had 
been called to order by the president the 
secretary read the government»’ annual 
circular. A statement of the receipts 
and disbursements of the Society f.,r the 
YeAL wbicH h>d beeii fr uud correct by 
the auditor», waa also read. The secre
tary was voted 114.00 additional for 
extra work and expenses.

Mr James Simson wP8 elected dele
gate to the meeting of the Nova Scoti* 
Farmers’ Association. The

r"I Call or write us and we will give you 
some points on Furniture !

As if

A. J. WOODMAN.
Wolfville, September 16th, 1886. 36tal Mention.pt

Until 8 teii Mtkiiig.Vaughn’s Bakery) fliss Seabourne,
"n t0Wn ll“" Having eecqred the Mnrfces of aj TeacLltil- on

=: - “ Xe-S. u.. .J DENTIST]

”ls*adii6M8 uJSSt;S£4tie
author .1.^0-h.^ ^ C

he ghully roc.
Hob. Dt,

this department win

A Mi- F^d„Churchi11' who i8 attending 
home'1 Co e8e’ 8pent Sanday at his

lege m Nova Scolia-hae a staff of seven 
-filled instructors. A Diploma from 
this college gives the but chance 
for a good situation. More applications 
are received by rite college for first-class ^ M 
Position, than can be filled.

Time lost dating Xmas holidays 
the atodent.

proved manner. ' ^ __ ’

BsrÆafc.F. E.DAVISON. 1 M.A,
-----------------------

“You boys catch fur, you girls please 
kmt,

“The fur will sell, the socks will fit 
“No gift you bring, will we refuse, 
“Down to a pair of baby shoes. (9)
These were the claims I’ve heard them

For God and old Acadia’s sake ;
And these appeals were not in vain,
But answered, time, and time, agiin 
And on my word you may rely,
One time, they got an apple pic.
Tho’ then a lad engaged in play,
I yet recall the raising day, (10)
When people came from far and near, 
The large and stately frame to rear,
And proudly left it towering there ;
A monument of faith
And thus from base to golden ball. (Ill 
It shared the friendly aid of aft V 1 
Till on the Hill it stood complete,
With wisdom on its godly seat ;
Atad every charge waa fully met,
Without a mortgage ci a debt.

Wolfville, Get. 28, >96.
Noire:—(I) Profeasor Iiaac Chip, 

man. (2) Dr Cawley. (3) For year, 
the friends ol Acadia College atiuggled 

Me*. Palteraon at.d Dr Do* with the provincial parliament for char- 
Witt, introduced the .abject of the ei" tered college rights, and wete vigorously 
portation and marketing of our finit, opposed by Uniecke, Young, Doric, 
thf «Si *‘ M““e l™8*1‘ ‘he natuio of Wilkins, Howe and many others, but

ÊSvJïraHS
lution ’.v- p—cd tc a!S « public meet- Hop* -• w. Jehnsas, favorable legLwbt- 

subject pro and con on lion was secured. (4) The whole frame 
line Hril M:B'po';r„*;hloa”h,EJ,^e. W“ f7^,d ,bj lh“ nooperslion of 
sample of butler from s psekage received W'’ “>« Cornwtili, „,d
Mtitn from the dairy farm of Willi.m plutôt mountains. (6) Mabew Beck-

' O]
.

. s.
report of

the directors for the year was read h? Dr 
J. N. Fuller, chairman, and adopted hy 
vote. The following officers wete elect
ed for the coming year :

President—Thomas Tnzn. , 
Vice-President-Dr G. E. DeWitt.
Sec.-Trees.—Dr H. Gbipman.
Dirvctom—Dr J. N. Fuller, W. G 

Trenholm, G F. A. Patterson, L. P. 
Dennison, Charles Raid.

A resolution wes passed tbit W. C- 
Trenholm, one of the director-, take 
charge of and be respot eible. for ,11 tools 
and implements belonging to the society.

It was oho resolved that the directors 
be impowered to jirovide animals suit- 
able for the dfferent locations in the dis- 
tnct. The usual arrangements were 
mode for the providing of liter.ture 
It was arranged that the tnntul di 
be held in Wolfville on Thursday, Dec. 
10tb, at usual hour.

Mr A.
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I allS'Chief Engineer Anderson, of the 

marine department, Ottawa, is coming to 
New Brunewick and Novo Scotia to 
locate new lighthouses.
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m iSxSr ' ■>NA^V/Vvaa^/Vi/saA^W\/'\/W*Tii kliit Hiig Dut ! i i

: Wolfville Book Store iGLOVES!f#

f IJust Qpenedi :(•

■ENT The New Crucible 
Kettles. .

They lie the latest and meet scientific 
cooking utensils yet produced.

re \mHeadquarters fir School Supplies■ A full stock 
of Text Books. Blank Books> Inks, Pens, Etc., now
on hand.

re
< (e

f LINED & UNLINED. :
V 1

THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes!
We are the agents for these Goods, 

and would respectfully call 
Housekeepers’ atten

tion to them.

Call and inspect them and be con
vinced and leave your order.

%pery Stylish look
rmmi# NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES !remt shades,® 30c, a i Extra Values. Call and see.These Garment» are the latest productions of the 

American and German manufactures.
Men's Unlined Leather Glotes,

’» Unlined Dogskin Glove» (Dent's)..................$1,80.

Men’s Unlined Dross Kid Glotes 

Men's Unlined Dross Kid Glotes..
Mob's Uolisod Dim Kid Glove».............

Men's Lined Dress Kid Glotes....................
Men’s Lined Dross Kid Glotes....................
Men's Lined Diw Kid Gloses................ .
Men's Plymouth Buck Glotes......................
Men's Plymouth Buck Glotes..................

Men's Knit Glotes............................................

...6O0.

1 fjpNr MISS SEEING THEM.■t, muet and Br,

.ENQTHS,

Pictures Framed in ail styles of Moulding
at lowest prices.

Wanted,- .
3

.............. 11.00.
.............. $1.25.

......11.60,

Fresh Eggs et 18c. per del.

ROCKWELL & CO.T. L Harvey,
“Crystal Palace.”

Wolftillc, Oct. 30th, 1896.

“Empire Extra Blend,”
acknowledged by all good judges 
of Tes to be the beet talne in the 
market for 40c.

Ladies’ & Children's Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy.

Ü LmâsiFh

r 1 

! ;
,76o. WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.

—on application, 85o.
...------ $1.00-

..............$1.76.
............. $2.00.
from 20c. op.

■eiette wrappers.

1896. L! 1896. r* mi"*-m®LDERT’O.
)F WINDSOR. 1 QLA500W HOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS. '

Wolfville, Oct. mh, 1896.
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I-iïb ffieMPsei, ! ■

*
fe *5* “Empire Blend”

is a beautiful rich flavored Tea 
-/ et 30c.

(e
(e uEH & PAPER HANGEB, ! 

FVIMJE, .
« may be left at Rockwell 
.r at L. W. Steep'». :»

• We hate a very large assortment. Prices 

were never so lew.

:
——

Caldwell
„ “Daisy Blend”

at 20o la good taloc.

Basa Biter Clams in lib tins 10c,
Fresh Scallops in lib tins.
Mustard Sardines in Ub tint 15c.

CALDER and 1 il(•

. '

fe ejC. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE. S

ises to Let! ■Jfe ej Has opened a Complete Stockfe UM
—furnished or ^nfumiàed

[ose Cottage,"
pied by Mr F. P. Rockweü- 
wn water, etc., etc. 

—ALSO—

WOLFVILLE, N. 3„fe Fall and Winter Ready-mad; 
Clothing :

fe WAISTTED ;
Eggs, at 15c; Oals,st35o; Butter, 

at 17c and 18c ; Dried apples, at So.
Are Offering Great Value

—IN—

A N. B. Look at the adrertiaement of Slater Shoei on 4th page, • 
<e 4th and 5th column of thia paper. We are sole agents.

■

(•) .............. 12.00Child's Suits from...
Youths' Suit» from. ................
Boys’ Suits from.............
Men’s Suits from............
Men’s Pints from..................... ..........

Child’s, Youths’, Boys’ add Mud's Reufvrs, Ü vuie.ru I» utid Ulster ft.

I '

...... .. - .
a

tage adjoining the Epiropil 
"mediate possession, 
ly to

..............$8.00
....$4.00

®X® Call and get our prices 
flsr Sugar before buying I

F. J. PORTER.
Oct. 16th, 1896.

?

ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS

a*....... tmi
I 1Pretty Autiuas Weddings.THE ACADiAN.DR. BÂR3S

■* Oct. i-t, m * FÛB6ÏÏH—NKABT.
th.A ÇS oil?

meb, en Wednesday afternoon, the 
contracting parties of which were Mr 
Charles K Forsyth and Ethel D., only 
daughter of Mr Elijah Neary. The day
gtaygggfrad

of the Methodist church, Wolfville. The 
bride looked charming, attired in light 
green cashmere trimmed with white 
brocaded silk. The boqnet was of roses 
and maiden hair ferae. After the 

luncheon was served, and at 
Mr and Mrs Fortytb, ac

companied by a number of the guests, 
drove to Port ^Williams station ^ where
express r»mid 'showers of rice antfgood 
wishes. After the bridal trip is over 
they will settle in their new home at 
Greenwich, where they will be at borne 
to friend. Nov. 17tb, 18th aad 19th. The 
Acadian extends congratulations. The 
bride was the recipient of many valuable 
and handsome presents, including a gold 

and chain, fifty dollars in cash, a 
fall china dinner set, a full china tea set 
and abundance of eHv»r-w*rez

wr
The best place to get a Nobby 

Cap is at Caldwell's.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., BOV. 6, 1896.8105 UllASTM

AILWAY.

. ■New Fancy Groceries!Local and Provincial. Extra Heavy. ® Finest Wool.JUSt Arrived, eompriaing—
Boiled Gala, Rolled Wheat, Wheat 

write, Pettyjohn'» Peed t'ror porridge). 
Gnham Flour, Pot Barley, Eke.od 
Pearl Tapioca, Pen Flea

1
Mod ! Mud ! All is mad.

Prices $4.00. $4.60. $4.76, $5.28. ttif ■ -......., ,i,»FgEVANGELINE” ROUTE
after Monday, Slot J3 

aras of this Railway will run
lay excepted). *2? .25
will arrivs Wolfville.

See his Hats also. A few extra large 
big bargain."No 9” luiiiria uaugiany have changed 

their quarter». They will meat in Mure 
In the room over Mr W. Began’i harneee

' —AXiSO— 11r, Coooa 
■ Coooanut, Bensdorp's 

and Mott's Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Tcttley’s Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin’s Soaps, Lazenby’s 
Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bcitle).

âS-3A Job Lot of Cheaper Qualities.s Don’t Failshop.

That most fatal of all epidemics, and 
which ueuelly confines itself to the balmy 
springtime, is said to be quite prevalent 

I in^ Wolfville at present.

’ unh a masquerade on Hallowe'en, in their 
gymnasium. We understand that- the 
affair was a highly enjoyable one.

The plate-glass which was broken in 
I the Sons of Temperance Building a few 

weeks ago was replaced yesterday. Mr 
1). A. Monro bad charge of the work.

I Have you tried our Chocolate rVam»? 
Tiny are splendid. 40c. a pound.

The members of “Lily of the Valley” 
Division at Port Williams gave a very 
pleasant Hallowe'en party in their hall 
hut Saturday evening. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent

One of the most enjoyable social events 
Of the season was the party given by 
Mrs J. M. Hayes, on Wednesday even
ing last Music, and games of various 
kinds were provided, and a delightful 
evening was spent by all.

There was not much of a stir in town 
Hallowe'en. A few lade decorated with 
burnt cork, and » few “spun yam devils,” 
weie in evidence, but there was no 
serious deviation from the accustomed 
serene and quiet order of things.

There was quite a little excitement 
occasioned in town on Saturday after
noon last by e pugilistic encounter in 
which one of ocr pop»?1"? young towns
men figured roost creditably. It’s not 
■afe to interfere with Her Majesty’s 
®ai!f. It's bad for the eyes.

The Amherst Record is no more. But 
the Gazette has risen sphinx-like from its 
whee. Editor Black gets out e neat- 
ly printed end interesting sheet, and of 
late has adorned it with a handsome, red 
cloak, which together with its clean 
toss, makes a very stylieb journal.

m Kentville...........5 *5. -im
Halifax................. U lu, a a
Yarmouth............3 09, p i

‘ Halifax.......... ....5 55, pm
Richmond.........4K" J

gflrWe invite you to call and See our Blankets. You will 
really be surprised at the low prices for quality. .

" '"'W Yours trmy,
Calder & Co.

to see my Underwear. The Truro goods beat the
world for warmth and value.

Some new lines in Men’s. Am
herst Boots and Shoes.

Ask for the Women’s Pebble $1.10 Lace Boot.
The Men’s ltnbber Boots with leather solus .are just wbut is wanted for the

coming season.
■- ^ — _ _ _ mi ---n_ —— m wm^ Rubbers in Child's,

AND RPÀD *tybs-A A A m AJ m. A 1 «arThe best stykv-aod value in Wrmcu’a Jackets arc now bting shown.

COAL! COAL! COAL! Fur Capes Opened. See Them.
Wolftflle, September 26«b, 1696.

3.45 .'dock
:

amiuil OuVtfB i A
Halifax...................535, in
*armouth  ....... ,,..V 10, am

te*:::::

ishlp "Bridgewater."
Daily Service.
John and Dlgb,.
t -Jchc, 8.00 a. re j anink 
5 a. m. ; leave Digby l.W 
ve St. John 5.60 p.
Palace and Dining Cars ran 

ray on Expre*a trains. 
i ran on Eastern Standard

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

ILAND, Superintendent'

String Beans, Corn, Peas, To
matoes, Pumpkin, Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig's-feet, 
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Canoed Figs, Beef, Haddiee, 
Salmon, Lohiters, Oysters, Apricots, 
Grapes, Cherries, New French Olives 
and 999 other lines all of which are of 
the be* quality end fine* price that 
can be produced. *1 TTi mi min i we 
guarantee all goods as recommended.

lfiB-Will allow 12c, for Eggs for a 
abort time.

ï ■ S --............BSié
......“ $ »■>
...... 11 35, am

■L :;3

Wolfville, November 6tb, 1896.

Misses’, Boys', Womcu’s and Men’s in a variety of
watch

Stkvxns—Nxwoombe.
Another pretty wedding took place at 

[the Baptist church, Port Williams, 
yesterday morning at nine o’clock, when 
Mi*s Elia Newcoabe, daughter of Mr 
Henry Newcombe, of Church Street, was 
united in marriage to Mr 8. A. Steven?, 
the popular young merchant of Port 
Williams. The church, which was taste
fully trimmed for the occasion with 
evergreens and autumn leaves, was well 
filled with relative* and friends of the 
contracting parties. The bride wore a 
travelling costume of bande doth, and 
looked charming. She was attended by 
ber courin, Miss Louise Newcombe, while 
tbe groom was supported by Mr Percy 
Borden, of Kentvtlle. Tbe ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr Martell, of 
Canard, assisted by Rev. Mr Ford. The 
happy couple accompanied by a number 
of mends, drove to the station, where 
they took the morning express for St. 
John, en route for a short wedding tour. 
They bs-s tbe congratulations sf a host 
of friends with whom the Acadian 
heartily joins in best wishes. The 
presents were numerous and handsome.

MeSSr TO L55D 05 MCBTQAGS.—Ap
ply to E. S. Crawley, Solidtor, Wotf- 
ville, N. 8.

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all sices-—fresh from the mines Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

We are also agents for tbe celebrated 8TOCKBRIDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

K. E. HARKIS.
Wolfville, June 12tb, 1896.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your -
Silverware & 
Jewellery

DENTISTRY.
C. M. Vauohn.

ILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, MS.

. BARSS, Dr A. J. Mem OLFV
Telephone Mo.

W
Kmce at Mr Everett 

yer's; Office ad- 
Acadian office. | 
louas : 10—11,». m.; 2-

18. ÜGraduate of Philadelphie Dental College. 
OlBeein Herbin’e building, Wolfville. mDAILY EXPECTED r. PFROM f

Gffând Pre Notes.

Evangeline Division celebrated its 
eighteenth anniversary on Monday even
ing. A musical and literary programme 
was presented and suitable refresh men to 
were provided. A ftfj ple&sant evening 

spent The division bin a healthy 
condition with prospecta of a successful 
winter’s work.

Tbs Methodist; arc making preparations 
for bolding a “Goose Sapper” about the 
90th. The successful character of such 
entertainments in the past ehuuld be 
sufficient te ensure a full bouse on this

On Saturday evening, Nov. 14th, the 
bers of “Evangeline” Division plan 

to pay a fraternal visit to Gaspereau 
Division, when an exjoyable time will no 
doubt be bad.

The farmers have had a bad time 
harvesting their crops this fall. Most of 
the applw are now gathered, but a great 
many potatoes are yet in the ground.

The Yarmouth Herald reports 500 men 
at work on the Coast Railway between 
Yarmouth and Barrington, and that Bobt. 
G. Harvey expects to start work on the 
railway from Shelburne to Caledonia, 
Queeui Co., to connect at New Germany 
with the Nova Scotia Central.

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state of 
the akin. Hall’s Hair Renewer quickens 
the nutritive functions oftheakln, healing 
and preventing the formation °fd and ruff.

Married.
FwttVTSt—N*A*r~At Dreenwicb, on

Ethel D. Ne»iy;
Srtvis»—NtwooUM.-Atjhe Buptut

M, Fold, Mr 3. A. Bteyrojofiftrt
Williams, and Mus EUa, daughter of
Mr Henry Newoomba, of Church

FHOM NEW YORK. Sv

Jas. IcLeod.» at residence, No. 38.
A Cargo of

Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal!
!0 Nut 8i««.

ill at » diaoouat of iwoeijr-Hw. oeott » ke, froia va»l.

ISfaMiliig. 0«“iuth*^«-0 - - .-—•l'iSJË!__—........... .... -41
Suitable for Presentations and- Weddings / jj|

See our uow line» of Silver Breed Plate, Pickle Jars, Cake Baskets, Silver 
Cupt tmd Saucers, SUter Nut Bowl., Crocket Jara, T.» Semer» 

in 12 piecea, Berry Diahes, Goblets Card Rvcnvcrs,
Revolving Butter Diahes, Etc., Etc.

The Best Seleted Stock In the County, w»
1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Witches. VST II your Welch is out of order you had better Ukc it to 
McLeod before you get it botched. Hie prices arc : Cleaning, 50o; Watchs ’
Main Spring, 50c ; Now Jewel, 26o lo 50o.

Which Ihie dine done at ti e shortest 
e latest styles, and most ip- F. W. WOODMAN,TELEPHONE NO- 28- 

WolfvUle, July 9tb, 1896.t fits guaranteed. 
Acadian building.
ION. M. A, Z1XK. FALL, 1896.llr jmi Mrs O. E. Forsyth, of Green

wich, have the thanks of the Acadiam 
for wedding favors.OTICE.

CoW weather is com 
order and buy new on

tig legal demand* 
James F. Arm- 

He, in the county

r&riu&zz
'« date hereof, an,l all per- 

ate are requested

d before it comes don’t forget to get the stoves »n 
solace those worn out.

We return thanks to some unknown 
friend for a late copy of Ihe Mexico Herald, 
publifhed at tbe City of Mexico.

A valuable ox, belonging to Mr John 
L. Gertridge, of Gaspereau, was killed by 
last Friday’s evening express from Beli

ef

. SLEEP’S WARNING IL.
i, the place to bu

Ash Sieves
y. We have tbe «took and price» right.

,, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
at our lino before placing your order.

A mealing of the formera and fruit 
Powera of the County will be bold at 
Kent,ale, to-morrow. Addroaaea will be 
delivered by Hod, Mr FUber, minister of 
‘Picnltere, Hon. Dr Borden, B. W- 
Chipman, See. of agriculture, and other», 
«alter» of supremo importance to the

to
TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!Also : Ash 

It will pay yo“ 
Wolfville, OoL 16

fM. A. ING, far. n.. . V Tbe principal and teachers of Acadia 
SenshNfiry) will be At Home to friends, 
and to all interested in the school, on 
Monday, Nov. 16Â, from 2.45 to 4 
o’clock, p>.

Fpv. 6th, 1896.

896.
ppHE great popularity of the ' BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS hae 
1 created mod. jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mild 

that the latest improvement» are ootjowned by and caonot bo secured from

any firm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way tbe agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do to under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods aold in opposition to those renowned instruments

Want a Bicycle rfeuotyw-m-hT-^

The memben of WolfvUle Di.iaion 
■to r Social" in their hell on 

a moot 
the member»

Lawrence,
KNTIHT,

. N. S.
PPOeite American Houm. 
! every week day except

^Hidiïd^r
ton St„ Halifax, N. S.

hunt Tailor,

1 4Mr John McGorman.e highly reaped- 
ed i aident of Horton, dropped dead 
at hit home, while aitttog k hia ehalr, on 
- ' morning last. Heart failure ■
aopporoo to have been the ronae of 
denlb. Mr McGormao la. about 65 
yearn of age. The funerel wu held on
fca-o-ssktesf”'

3
better than “Maasey-Harrle.” Iheld a "Silver Social’

ÎSMTlti
RTonc

'

r‘«d «few invitedm The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
STBIalaARTOISr,

SOLE AGESTS FOR X. S.

Tie

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 1I hove jnrt opened for fall end Winter 
large quantity of ladle»’ fall and winter 
La luitingv—in 54 iudi gssdr-in 
patate dreaa length», inclndlng Canadian 
dKngliib, Scotch and German. These 

very carefully selected, en” 
ItXhe low prie» I .m aelUng them for 
TOO caonot help being plowed. All 
summer goods sold at $ big diesount for 
«asb. I sm idling a good pair of white 
or gray blanket» for 95 cunts. These are 
special value, coll and see them.

Your» respectfully,y

leddi
Gening. =, Whistles, Oydometors, Lamps, Braeketa, Saddles, 

Verriers, Grip®, Gunfds, dips, Coasters, Pasps, 
its and. Repair Parts, such as ValvesJ'Nuts, Spokes,

0nr stock includes 
Tool Bags, Brakes, 
Wrenches, Oilers, Re 
Balls, etc.

To accomodate those wiio wish to a 
tend tbe Famers’ and Fruit-groWfi* 
feting in Ktntvilli on Saturday, the» 
f* ràill»ay have kindly mode th^ follow"

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !I Asm scotc h ■ si
Having one of the best Harm*, Stores in the Province, Ï am FrvP»^d to 

give you Horae Goods of all kind! consisting of llafotis, Rugs, Robes, >\ hips,
Collars, Oils, Brushes, CombsÆc. 8Qr My Harm ?ses arc the best made in 
the County, for tbe price asked^all Head Made. S6S" Call and iuspeet.

Street.

Died.issued C. B. Starr & Son,
y-Jî.rria Co, Agricultural Implements.•«SfSEE^ ot.WW°e,mv=r .W •»

WM. RECAN.
m gWolhille, Got. 14th, mTc.

.uTs.lo^ nZjl'-A liyew.
xtJ P»

1

■

15

; .
- ■ •

.



__________
N.D

city. The amou
V'2ÙZZ1JZ.Î

EE
Halifax, N. 8.

™ w.«gTi!‘"l'krr! -V«,.iAND
■ ....... _ ZZZLZZJ? :

officers.
President—Mr. R V. Jet.es.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs B

Cor. Secretary—Mias Minnie Fit ci.. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S.
Auditor—Mrs Boscoe.

Fine
is aboutiu

of the amount 
et debt of the 

county of London at the present time is 
£19,215,000, the «hois of which cculd 
be paid off in one year by the ei 
in intoxicating liquors. The < 
tion of these telling figures cannot f 
Btir practical mind» vu the basis of « 
pmy alone. — Union Signal.

For Publication.

which isiBf ®8p

and June;It does u.it come wilt j .y 
It knows God’s time m mwss«£:w.Filch.tardy ;
nd waits until we need the boon 
-OfanfaSt bardr.

H
■ ». ».

Meehantoal Engineers, Haehinlsts, |5 ’

Sm-LS
Steamship Bepairs.

aswmEl:
lyrNov. 29th, ’95.So unobtruriye, yet so fair,

About a world it makes so human,
Its touch of grace is every where- 

Just like a woman.
Along the road and up the dike 

It wanders when the noons are hazy ;

lBSKr®î2l
Wolfviile, N. S.

XVI.Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic ^Giving— Mrs Ktmp

Uniment umberman',
Fruit Trees for Sale ! l* I

itjI.w.nt a new hat i„ the UlHl HE
£SSvi.

A PERMANENT CURE.

« l.f*tew PMueatlm Value of Padna's 
Celery Compound.

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BERWICK R. B. STATION.)

I £.». Vjjm tip 
for planting com pt Mug Bed DavU, By, 
Blenheim nppm, rails water, Jxonsucn, 

I Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common tiravenstein, and 
Moores' A,Clio Pldm-ffoited. 

i Peraope ordering direct

ISAAC SHAW

1896-1897. THE V ufia
, _____ __________

.iyae-Æé’tn ■glSKT
liny wimesecs < • - ■ A" "n mm‘

jertiLSua ' *Nd

V (LIMITED)son.

...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, Nut. 19th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

A Medicine that Makes People Well 
and that Keeps Them Well,

Fergus, Ont., Sept. 22,1896.

1 HallA Western publisher conveys a deli- 
citc hint $s fellows: The editor of 
this paper is confronted with a ‘ condi" 
turn nçt theory.” Out “gold reset re” is 
getting dangerously low. In the face of 
the existing eruditions we can’t wise our

from the Kar
at first cost—

,1Gentlemen :
The following testimonial, relative to 

your Paine’s Celcrv Compound, will no 
doubt interest all who remember my 
testimonial given mçre than two yews

LTemperance Convection.P>; a mil*» A week lThe grand division, Sons of Temper- 
teriff schedule «ufflciently to produce the ^ of Nov, Scoli, heli fortr-nmlh 
required revenue to run the burine»* and 
redeem the matured interest bearing 
bonds. Besides this, on account of phy
sical conditions, we feel that a large ap
propriation will b* m cessai y to meet the 
expenses of our interior department for 
lhe coming year. Interest-bearing bonds 
ate maturing and will soon be presented 
lor zedemdtion. Iu face of these facta 
we mast either have some more gold re
serve or issue mere bonds. As wc un
derstand that most, if not all, of oui de- he was 

tubsetihers are opposed to a 
further issue of bond#-, wc would respect
fully ask them to protect the little gold 

(reserve we have left by^handiog in a lil- 
Jtle gold, silver. {or paper standard or 
jj4token” money m any amount ih^eyican

— --ti
The Shortest and Most Direct Roots 

between Nova Scotia and the
had bfen wedded to the (ruth from 1 

infancy—Yes, sir ; but the question i$- 
how long have you been a widower Î

Mi na rds Uniment, fa used by
tim. v-

annual meeting in Halifax last week- ago.
There wee a large number of represent. The long interval has afforded me

the organization. The following ex- Cpre more than the temporary relief. It 
tract from the opening address of the is difficult, if indeed it is possible, to get 
Grand Worthy Petiisrch i, token from . raedimnethottrik pirMnoo. permanent 
the report of this c invention « given in jgjjj "dietary regulation... We

lhe Hit. Herald : ?' |4 - must help Paines Celery Compound ;
“Deriving his information from many we must consider the quantity ** well a» 

sources, the grand worthy patriarch raid ibe quality of the food we eat, I am con- 
prepartd to state the conviction vinced by experience that, if this medi- 

ihat the order in general in Nova Scotin cine be properly used and afforded fair 
is in a healthy condition. Certainly play, it will do good work, 
there is much vet to be desired, there are I am past seventy ; yet, since I took 
places where the cause id languishing 7 the Paine’s Celery Compound, I feel as 
there is need of great care and renewed well as an old man can feel. _ For this 
zeal and effort ; jbut there is no cause for condition of health I cau think of no 
discouragement. And the old order of other cause than use of the Compound, 
the Sons of Temperance was never more 1 am, gentlemen, 
needed than it is to-day. It has been a Youra thankfully,
revelation to find that there are still JOHN IRELAND,
parts of this province where the very Wells & Richardson Co., 
elements of the doctrines of total ab- Montreal, P. Q.
atinence are not understood. There are _____—---------------------
places where a large proportion of the ‘ Wouldn's use False Keys, 
people have yet to learn that the use of 
intoxicating libuor is destructive, -al
ways destructive—and that the only 
safety is in always abstaining from it.
There never was a better human institu
tion fur temperance teaching than our 
own, and it has an immense amoont of 
educating yet to do.’’

The grand worthy patiiaich continued

United States.BELL be
■

The À01D1A» Joe Dm,»

IKSSJSS:
aü work turned out

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !
: mM.

ft*«WCommencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER IP!

a ficticious si

PIANOS 1 AND * ORGANS. Can I see Mrs P— ? esked the “News 
Letter” reporter. She Ik out, sir ; «aid 
the servant. Une of the fan.ily, theu. 
AH ouf, sir, Weil, wasn't there a fne 
last night ? Yes ; but that’s out, too,

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice, will lone Yar- 

moutbfor Boston eveiy

v. ed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUBS •
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con- 
flMitr *t Yarmouth with Dpmigu>d< _ , _ . _ ,
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all . Female Sunday School Teacher (who 
parti of Nov» Scotia. u trying lo tipkm lb, webl. oil®

and forms the most pleasing route be- 1 
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

B«misr mw wned on 
Ticket. BOlï to «Il pointa in Canada, «A 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
By., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Lme,.8tonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about- 
one-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 
for vriccs to F»

drees «11 con 
DA V2SCMother—Come, Bobby, why are you 

so naughty to-day, just when auntie ia 
paying us a visit ?

Bobby—Cause auntie told me if i was 
a good boy she would sifjjî for qs tkk

won!

WHS
«du, payment,

L Ifa.peiKin order. Me p, 
lined, lie «.Ubt fay np aU a 
It, pablieber may continue w, 
laiment Is made, and oolleM 
mount, whether the pa|Hii te 
lie office or not.
I s. Tneooerieiele «-.i.;- 

pSerffntïnUonal (mod.

|
The Month for Coloring and Re

creating.

DIAMOND DYES MAKE OLD 
THINGS LOOK LIKE NEW.

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HA1.ÏFAX, S. S.

Tommy—An old ewe.

Brother Jim-Well, I don’t know 
much about style, sis, but for myself I 
should prefer a while one.

*57 «ll||||Ij|dE NT.,Basis
The notion that alcohol may do good 

because for an instant it seems to do 
good, was well answered by a pbyeidan’8 
response to n man who was too much* 
given to the plaasurea of the table. The 
man had «aid to the doctor :

‘What do you think of the influence 
‘Let me entreat our membership not w of on the digestion, doctor ?”

“l think ite influence ia bad," .aid the 
to organize at once and prepare to again physician, 
give at the polls an unmistakable de- “But a little whisky taken just before 
maud for immediate prohibition. The a meal h lh(. 0„iy key that will open my 

W-S ao-lor."
ibe vote of the people werrante it. For- “I dim’t believe in opening Ibmga with 

plebiscites were mere expressions of fal-e keys,” answered the doctor.

■’wiaiai "•iwnm
force of the liquor traffic, and of all those 
who have perpetuated it, will therefore 
be exerted in the coming contest. I 
tremble for the result unless the people 
become aroused to appreciate the issue 
involved and to come in large numbers 
to the polls and give an overwhelming 
maj- rity in favor of prohibition. No 
more important subject will come before 
this grand division during this session 
and I trust that some definite plan of or 
gHuizajiou for the campaign will be de
vised. Let the temperance forces of 
Nova Scotia be aroused, united and or
ganized, and our majority will lead the 
Dominion. The resoonerbiiity to a large 
extent reste on us éons of Temperance.
I would suggest that a special commit 

ppointed to present to this 
definite plan of campaign.”

This month thousands of women will 
be coloring dreesee, shawls, coats, vest?, 
pants, knitting yarns, carpet rags, sheep-

The dyeing operation is an important 
one, tod demands much care. The great 
essential ia to get «he right dyes colors 
that are pure, bright, and fast to washing

The Diamond Dyes—the only guar
anteed dyes in the world—pos-ess" all the 
important virtues that make perfect col
ors. The popular Diamond Dyes have 

ended sale that unscrupul 
~ made tfforü» to imitate 

all such imitations. If

Ibe -DiemoDd ’' Relui'"aif’th7 dye"! 

that your dealer tells you arejutt at good, 
as the “Diamond.” The “Diamond” ore 
the best in the world and he knows it

.

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Siinds, etc.]

Keep Minards Liniment In the 
House.

Mr Spooner—What, after having lived 
with you for ten years? Never. |E2 

Mrs Spooner say a she woyld give 
something handsome if she only knew 
just what he mean’t by that.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. G\, and Central 
fiN&wfty Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, LB. BASEE, 
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, |foy. 1st, 1806.

POST OFFICE, WOLF'

SsSbsSi'
mi Manager. in.more cheaply, than oup competitors, but wc do claim to use better 

Stock, and gifc you better value.

WWrile for Catalogue.

Kxpress west dosa at 8 60 a 
Kxprenti east close at 8 60 p 
Kentville close at 6 36 p il 

I_________ Oxo. V. IUmd, 1

PKUPLB’b BANK OF UA

f6^DANDF^UFF 

Gentlemen find

P Palmo -Tar, Soap Edwin.-u;,w i5 u,
it -ha EXCELLENT -'“li slops! Hoi bo prop
1 MWb IT CLEANSES THE" iï!Fâgrffo'!ttôii‘si*rajïbeTfbuÆ

I rw 5wlp' reueve? SigbW hi x sss iII M /Xl™E DRYNESS AND loot night he bold Willie on bis Isp loi 

II VXXSO PREVENTS HAIR *“ Lout. I have hopes.

b Ji FAuwc our,

to ext 
dealers have 
them. Avoid 
youw HALEY BROS., & CO usiminn geL'1

V «1.4-

is a aare prelude to indigeation.

The Medical Profession

1 «T. .IOUJS. IV. B-
■OODMAN, Wolfviile, is out Agent.WF.

if Cherefcee.

birasT CHUBUtto-Bev.well. MONUMENTS
nd Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

m ■
S3 -.WP

ri«u—Services : (tund.j, ppu 
itoegd 7 p Pi i Sunduy bebuol 
WUwt ptw«to«*#M*f

BfeSs
S ^tis-102. A 
Mtsday After th

Dignified Dame—Pardon mf, but I 
0 cannot imagine what burin ess you can

have with me.
Awkward Youth (coolly)—I ca led to 

get you to prevent your husband from 
discharging mo.

I baye nothing whatever to do wiih 
my hueband’e business affairs, atd -

I sm a clerk, and he thinks of Binding 
me off because I make so many mis
takes. He lies nearly engaged a pretty 
girl in my place.

Oh, you will retain your position- 
By the way, when at leisure please con 
oiler my bouse yi-ur borne.

Every newspaper treasures up iu its 
memory the names of its .friends and 
likewise ite enemies. It never overlooks 
an opportunity to »sri«t the fmnu-r but 
never goes out of its way to aid the lat
ter. Human nature is the same every
where. People who show a newspaper 
man kindness never make a b«iiei in
vestment or one that will umre eurely 
repay them a hundred fold sooner or

........... la till Ah h«n Ilf,, n tiuiy uTlifre
occasionally comes * time in ilie lift- of 
tv«ry man When a word from a news
paper either makis or unmakes the indi
vidual mentioned.

And so she married a man named 
•Smith. That thews the was pretty hard

HAVE BECOME SATISFIED OF 
THE MERITS OF

Ask for Minards and take no 
other.

A lad
In R

y who was looking about in a brie- 
shop with a view to purchasing 

something old noticed a quaint figure, the 
head and shoulders of which appeared 
above the counter. “What is that, Japan
ese idol over there worth V she inquired. 
The salesman replied in a subdued tODi 
—“Worth about £10,000 madam ; iti* 
the proprietor.”

RYCKMAHS KOOTENAY CURE
?M0. W 
mts on 
da) ia the firat t?
ppm.

NOTICE.CLERGYMEN ENDORSE IT WITH- 
OUT PREJUDICE,

AND SCIENTISTS ACKNOWLEDGE 
ITS WONDERFUL PROPERTIES.

in ttitjjic tly first-class W ork.

RiFRIN & KELTIE,
323 BARRINGTON ST„ HALIFAX.

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now to » 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods ip my line :

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes made to order.

Uoum W Romos
a mW ium

ttee
ln.’ÜBSByTLUUN CHURL

ry—Teacher, may I be txciucd Mm-Uouald, M. A., Pastor,
from school this afternoon ? We are go- ^■•thatch, Wolfvitle : ratiic W« 
ing to b«ve company. at 11 u. m., and at 7 p,

absence. «gr ^asiiBaaE , iu. tiuuday tichoot ;
Mary (after a moment s pause)— htyer Mcuting ou Tuesday at

Please Teacher, I think it might be plac- ■ -----------
ed under “a dernestic affliction.’ ■ tUSTHQDItiT CHURCH—

Hale, hMtor. Services on 1 
till a. in, and 1 p. m. b»b 
M iu o'clock, a. m. Bray 
« Thursday «.ventog at 7 i

«3 pm on the babbatb, 
ueeting ut 7 30 pm, on Wed.

' . Ma
-A Case to Point Follows,

Wholesale Dealers Must Get a Li
cense.

St. John, N. B. July 6,b, 1896.
S. S. Ryckman Medicise Co, Hamilton,

■
; • •

M tWÊÊÊÊ^and 1-y close attention to business l hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
fi^-Terms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

Ont.The late excitement over -tire whole
sale liquor Uaffic bids fair to be revived. 
Within « few days pest an official has ob
tained the opinion of a prominent firm 

y ers, which v to the tf- 
recent decision of lhe privy 

ition that the 
to license.

Gentlemen.—The bottle cf medicine 
given me by your agent for my wife has 
helped her very much. She is now able 
to digest her food without difficulty, lias 
an improved appetite and the pain has 
left her baids and limbs to a very large 
extent. She shows such e decided im
provement that we are very hopeful it is 
going to effect a cure and will continue 
ite use. We have all confidence that it 
will eyre her Rheumatism.

Yours truly,
---------------- ---------Ar^rîï**ntk»r --

Agent, Canadian Express Co.
For tale by T. L. HARVEY, Wolf

viile.

|#ave. -, III
■our Feet! it

' m
'Save your eyes 1 ‘Discard rubbers I 'Azk yom- l U\

| doctor I Wear the new wet-proof, snow proof. «

of Halifax law 
feet that tbe
council leaves no ques 
provinces alone have the power 
The written opinion of the liwyer fur
ther states that without a license a whole
sale liquor trade cannot now be conduct 
ed at all. The document further r«y« 
that ii any brewers or others are now 
«iUi+>g w iroie-sie they can be prosecutei, 
and compelled to take out a provit,ciai

There oeems to be no 
sale license dispute is

Wb.it the next step will be is difficult 
to imagine.

The Halifax breweries have already 
been warned by tbe Dartmouth authori
ties that the sale of ale, etc, in Dart-
HirtlmelkZZZ cell.in tli»l Led muiii. oui, tosiiua fur -------

It is claimed ill Dartmouth that lhe hour, in on unhappy w.kciuliu » We 
lime ha. paeied for pej fectinjt the appeal koow thU comlili™ ol lhe h dj and 5
Œt&tS&SSSXft ff- M ivaterinlhe Jj

pea! can be made now -II fa. Bmli bathroom and «oak m the hot hath nun1 9 
the drowey fee]i.,K coulee, which will he f

Mol Bicyclists. I was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Out. Byabb MoMdllih.
I was cured of Inflammation by M1N- 

AHU’ti UN 1M ENT. »

We deal in best grades of Bicycles 
and sell on favorable terms. Call or 
writs ns for prices, ete.

■ sweatless leather footwear. Light-weight, easy, 

warm, atvliah. economical Made with the

wmWhen your Wheel XMX wai.b, ont. m,8 w. w.
Needs Repairs . . W ' ^ _ ,

«4 cor recti,. %lj1, , , ■■■

WE QUAHAWTEE SATISFACTION I

lia.I doubt the whole- 
now coming to .1 Sister Rubberless Shoe, a. iu,

A Hot Bath Will Bring Sleep.

Suppose a person be tired out by 
over-work of any kind, to fed neryousi 

to be absolutely

--ügü
!

— : vup:
; l>aaj» h, O. H. Bordnu, ante i 61 iOn the contrary, she said she had her

choice of names. ,
Had her choice of names ai.d choae

That’s what she said.
Ob, well, I suppose she means lur 

choice of bis and hera, and so naturally
chose bis.

Wife—John, I’ve talked to you aud 
talked tp you, day io and day out, IhU it 
doesn’t seem to have any t ifvet in ttbtl 

would like to 
know what you go to church, for, any-

say you
lytleCo.

ys won t matter...
when you have clothing that k 

i I wÿ y °» «arm in any weather.
M '.Xetav^otw?^
il: r'i'-f ^ nealthiu comfort that
ÏV f “11 winter, no matter hoi

sto I»»
«1.

ni
Po„d*lA W. C. T. U. Resolution. «■ithin three luinutoe : tub yourself brUk- 

I, with a coatee Turkieh towel until the S 
hod, i. perfectly dry, aud .ben go l„ 5 
hid. You will Bleep lhe deep of the # 
ju«, and lise in lhe morning wondering

•The following “s.was unani
mously passed at the last meeting (Fri. 
day, October 23d.) of tbe Halifrx W. C.

- ÏW:-

'8
af 7.30tri.‘: •eri^^K^'»

' sentenced to two yi . 
nili-ntiary, and in view

I go* there to get that reel Ihil I 
get at home, my dear

-S-i asrS 
Sîf2Y' 
SMiï

a oneit

,ker and7;of

,«r Breaches ln^the Wall.

The Weak Spot, the Kidney.-The,
Muet he Guarded oe Life Advance, 5

—Defence Strengthened by 2

Dodd'. Kidney Pill,. 2

are weak 1
•1*0 -

«
come sc^often after

a
i.are of

at

a f.»
g;r,.ï to™

V. to -
q<

*Ï'KS

1

Beware!
Whenever in need 
of kidney treatment 
always be true to 
yourself ui'.d.refuse 
any fibstitute or 
imitation of the or
iginal and genuine

1

I
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